Mum counts
herself lucky
with two boys
TRINA McGowan con-

siders herseJr onc of the
lucky Ones.
Pre-eclaulpsia

might

have turned her first

pregnancy hlla a life-

threatening nightmare
and cast a shadow oCrear
over her second, but she
has two healthy little
boys despite it.

The mysterious illness
is the must common serious medical disorder of
pregnancy, affecting up
to 10 per cent of expec-

tant mothers.

It call threaten UIC lives
of both mother and ball)-:

about 200 babies die because of it each year.
The disorder, which
usually develops during
the second half of pregnancy, onell causes high

blood pressure and protein in the urine.

H untreated. it call
lead 10 convulsions, kidIley failure, liver failure
alld blood clots.
Ms McGowan was 25

weeks pregnant with
first son Nicholas when
her blood pressure
started to climb.
At 2; weeks, she felt so
unwell. and had pain
under her ribs and in her
back, that she went to
Dandenollg Hospital.
"My blood pressure was
UI) so much I should have
had a stroke," she said.
Medication brought
her blood pressurc down
enough for her to be
transferred to tile Mercv
Hosllital for wome,i,
whcre baby Nicholas was
born by caesareall.
weighing just SISg.
It would be eight days
before Ms McGowan and
husband Drett could
hold their tiny son.
They almost lost him
wllen !lis lung collapsed
at three wecks, and again
a few days later when he
developed a 11Ileulllothorax, in which air is

Kamahl Cogdon
trapped between the
chest wall alld lung.
Nieholas, now four,
fought Oil and went
home to LYllbrook at 13
weekS old,
Ms McGowall said she
alld her husballd were
apprehensive about havillg a second baby, but
were told if preeclampsia occurred
again it would likely be
less severe alld later in
the I)regn.allcy,
Baby FIYlln, now thrce
months, was born by caesarean at 38 weeks al\er
Ms MeGowan's blood
pressure again began to
rise. He weighed a healthy 2835g,
Ms McGowall said
although her c:"periellces were terrifying,
she fdt blessed to have
lwo hcalthy SOilS,
"Wc are lucky wc had
such a good outcome. So
lllany people dOIl't," she
said. "Beillg in the
sllecial-care nursery, )'ou
sce that."
Ho.\'al Women'S Hospital director of perinatal
medicine I'rof Shaun
Brennecke said the
cause of pre-eclampsia
remained a mystery and
it was ol\ell difficult to
detect until too late.
He said symptoms,
such as headache, e:"cessive swelling ami stomach pain, were ol\en dismissed by mothers-to-be
as normal discomforts
of pregn.ancy.
"That's where having
regular check-ups and
seeking advice from your
doctor. midwife or hospital is so important." said
I'rof Brennecke. who is
working with US researchers to find a cure
for pre-eclampsia.
Net link: www.aapec.
org.au
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